
SENATE....NO. 93.

AN ACT

To prevent Injuries and the Destruction of Life upon
Railroads and by Railroad Trains.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

1 Sect. 1. That all passenger trains run upon any
2 railroad in this State, which crosses any stream or
3 harbor by a drawbridge, or which intersects or crosses,
4 or is intersected and crossed by any other railroad,
5 shall be reduced to a rate of speed not exceeding four
6 miles per hour, at a distance not less than two hun-
-7 dred feet from the draw in every such bridge, and the
8 point of intersection and crossing of such road, and
9 shall proceed at that rate till said draw or crossing is

10 passed.
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-
Four.
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1 Sect. 2. Every engine-man running such train,
2 who shall offend against the provision of the fore-
-3 going section, shall be punished by fine not exceeding
4 one hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in a common
5 jail for a term not exceeding three months, at the
6 discretion of the court having cognizance of the of-
-7 fence. And the president and directors of any rail-
-8 road company who shall knowingly permit any pas-
-9 senger train upon their road, to be run over any such

10 draw or crossing at a rate of speed exceeding that
11 prescribed in the first section, shall forfeit and pay the
12 sum of five hundred dollars, to be recovered of them
13 by an action upon this statute, one-half to him who
14 shall prosecute to effect, and the other half to the
15 treasury of the State; and personal service of the
16 writ in said action, upon any one or more of them,
17 who may he residents of, or found in this State, shall
18 be sufficient service to bring all of them to trial.

1 Sect. 3. This act shall take effect from and after
2 the first day of June next.

Senate, March 3, 1854.

Read, and referred to Committee on Railways and Canals,
and ordered to be printed.

Sent down for concurrence.

CHAS. CALHOUN, Clerk.

House of Representatives, March 3, 1854.

Concurred.
WILLIAM STOWE, Clerk.


